May 2004
Wish you all a Happy & Prosperous Tamil New Year. May the Almighty Bless you all with good
rain and may your fields transform into evergreen fields.
c';fs; midtUf;Fk; kfpH;r;rpahd. btw;wpfukhd jkpH;g[j;jhz;L thH;j;Jf;fs;. rh;t ty;yika[s;s ,iwtd;
c';fSf;F ey;y kiH tsj;ija[k;. c';fs; epy';fis vg;bghGJk; gRikahf itj;jpUg;ghuhf/

CHEZHUMAI ©

brGik
©

Strategy of TIST for betterment of Small Group
Members

TIST-d;
jpl;l';fs;
mgptpUj;jp

The TIST Small Group Members have willingly and
purposefully agreed on the following strategy, the
best practices of TIST in addition to planting trees.

TIST-d; rpW FG cWg;gpdh;fs;. TIST-d; ey; Kaw;rpahd
kuk;
tsh;g;g[
jpl;l';fnshL
fPnH
Twg;gl;Ls;s
jpl;l';fSf;F k;;.
jh';fshfnt
tpUg;gg;gl;L
xj;J f;
bfhz;Ls;shh;fs;/

1. Meet weekly for at least 2 hours.
2. Have a leader and a coleader for every meeting.
•

Each
session’s
leader is a servant to
the group, not the
“boss”, the “chair” or
the “teacher”. He or
she is there to serve
and
support
the
group members as
they discuss and
agree on tasks. The
leader should be
humble, accepting,
patient, honest, and transparent.
The
leader of each session should encourage
others to talk rather than be the one talking.

•

The co-leader helps the leader by keeping
time during the meeting and supports the
leader and the group in any other way
needed.

1.

•

kw;Wk;

rpWFG

cWg;gpdh;fspd;

thuj;jpw;F xU Kiw Fiwe;jJ 2 kzp neukhtJ
re;jpj;jy; ntz;L k;/
2. xt;bthU Tl;lj;jpw;F k; xU
jiyth; kw;Wk; cg jiyth;
,Uf;f ntz;L k;/
•
xt;bthU
Tl;lj; bjhlhpd;
jiyth;fSk;
FGt[f;F
ntiyahs;
nghy.
Kjyhspiag;
nghyy;y.
mtndh
mtnsh.
FG
cWg;gpdh;fSf;F
CHpak;
kw;Wk;
xj;JiHg;g[
ju
ntz;Lbkd;gJ
mth;fsJ
flik.
jiyth;
vd;gth;
vspatuhft[k;.
Vw;Wf;
bfhs;sf;
Toatuhft[k;.
rfpj;Jf;
bfhs;gtuhft[k;.
neh;ikahdtuhft[k; kw;Wk; bjspthdtuhft[k; ,Uj;jy;
ntz;Lk;/ xt;bthU Tl;Lj; bjhlhpd; jiytUk;
jhnd
ngrpf;
bfhz;oUf;fhky;
kw;wth;fisa[k;
rpwpjsthapDk; ngRk;go cw;rhfg;gLj;j ntz;Lk;/
cg jiyth; Tl;lj;jpw;F neuk; xJf;fp jiytUf;F
cjtp g[h ptnjhL. FGt[f;F k;. jiytUf;F k; ntW
ve;j cjtp njitg;gl;lhYk; KG xj;JiHg;g[ ju
ntz;Lk;

3. Rotate who leads the meeting every week.
There should be a different leader and coleader than the week before. This is very
important. Rotating leadership gives everyone
a chance to be leader and co-leader. By doing
this, every group member will have a chance to
contribute his or her talents to the group, and
will gain confidence as a servant leader.

3.

xt;bthU thuKk; Tl;lj; jiytiu RHw;rp Kiwapy;
njh;e;b jLj;jy;. xt;bthU thuKk; xU tpj;jpahrkhd
jiyth;. kw;Wk; cgjiyth; ,Ug;ghh;fs;/
,J
kpft[k;
Kf;fpak;/
RHw;rp
Kiw
jiyth;
gjtp
xt;bthUtUf;F k; jiytuhfnth. cgjiytuhfnth tu
re;jh;g;gk; mspf;fpwJ/ ,t;thW bra;t jpdhy;. xt;bthU
FG
cWg;gpdUf;F k;
mtUila
jpwikfis
FGnthL gfph;e;J bfhs;s re;jh;g;gk; fpilg;gnjhL
jhbdhU CHpak; g[h pa[k; jiyth; vd;w ek;gpf;i fa[k;
fpilf;fpwJ/
xt;bthU FG Tl;lj;jpw;F k; xU fhy ml;ltiz/

4. Have a schedule for each group meeting.
•

Meetings should begin and end on time.

4.

•

At the beginning of each meeting, the group
should re-agree on the tasks for that
meeting, and make changes in the
schedule if needed.

•

Tl;l';fs; Fwpj;j
neuj;jpy;
neuj;jpy; Koa ntz;Lk;/

•

xt;bthU Tl;lk; bjhl';F k; nghJk;. Tl;lk; elj;j
ntz;oajd; mtrpaj;ija[k;. flikiaa[k; czu
ntz;Lk; kw;Wk; njitg;gl;lhy; fhy ml;ltizapy;
khw;wk; bfhz;L tuyhk;/

5. Have a time of “building up” at the end of each
group meeting.
5.

bjhl';fp

Fwpj;j

xt;bthU FG Tl;lk; Kotpd; nghJk; nkk;nghf;fpw;F
neuk; xJf;f ntz;Lk;/

•

Be sure to schedule time for this.

•

Every person in the group must say one
specific, ositive statement about something
the group leader did at that meeting or how
the group leader conducted himself or
herself. This is not optional.

•

g[jpa nkk;nghf;fpw;F neuk; xJf;f ntz;L k;/

•

xt;bthU
egUk;
Tl;lj;jpy;
jiyth;
ngrpa
jiyg;iga[k;.
jiyth;
Tl;lj;i j
elj;jpa
tpjj;ija[k; vLj;J f; Tw ntz;L k;/ ,J kpf
Kf;fpak;/

After that, any group member may point out
a specific talent that the group leader has
and showed during the meeting. This is
optional.

•

FG
cWg;gpdh;fs;
xt;bthUtUk;
mth;fs;
jiytUila
jdpj;Jtj;ij
vLj;Jf;
Tw
ntz;Lk;/

•

RHw;rpKiw jiyth; gjtpapdhy; nkk;nghf;fhd gy
jpl;l';fs; midtiua[k; ngha;r; nrUk;. nkYk; ,J
FG
cWg;gpdh;fspilna.
neuhd
rpe;jidia
tsh;f;fpwJ/
nkk;nghf;fhd
jpl;l';fs;
FGit
Kf;fpakhd Kot[fis vLf;f Kaw;rpaspf;fpwJ/
xt;bthU
g[J
jiytUk;
giHa
jiythpd;
nkk;nghf;F
jpl;l';fis
mwpe;J
gadila
KofpwJ/

•

•

“Building up” works hand in hand with
rotating the leadership of the meetings. It
also trains group members to look for
positive things, and speak them out.
“Building up” also trains the group what that
group thinks is important in leading. Each
new leader has the benefit of learning from
“building up” of previous leaders.
6.

6. The leader and co-leader for that week need to
set up the space for the group meeting
(remember, sit in a small circle with no table),
and choose a song to sing when the group
gathers.

jiytUk;.
cgjiytUk;
me;j
thuj;jpd;
FG
Tl;lj;jpw;fhd
,lj;i j
njh;t[
bra;thh;fs;/
(nkirapy;yhky; rpW tl;lkhf mkh;tJ ? "hgfj;jpy;
bfhs;st[k;) kw;Wk; FG Toat[ld; ghLtjw;fhf xU
gf;jp ghliya[k; njh;t[ bra;thh;fs;/

TIST Small Groups have a ‘covenant’ that is an
agreement about their values, goals, and behaviors.
The groups decide where and what time they will
meet. They discuss and decide what are the main
things they want to accomplish in the group in
addition to planting trees, and how they will let
others know the “best practices” they discover in
the work they do together.

TIST - One more Step
TIST has stretched the tree planting program and
best practices in 21 villages in Tamil Nadu and had
registered 235 small groups under 7 different group
centers.
The new strategy of TIST
Program is to implement
Nodes, a serviced center,
wherein the small group
members will meet the
TIST
Coordinator
to
handover their monthly
SGMR.
Monthly News
Letter (Chezhumai) can be
collected from the Nodes.
At these serviced Node
centers, TIST provides
small group members with
various training exercises.

TIST rpW FGf;fs; j';fSila Kf;fpaj;Jtk;. Fwpf;nfhs;.
kw;Wk;
elj;i j
nghd;wit
ml';fpa
cWjpbkhHp
vLj;Js;sdh;/
cWg;gpdh;fs;
vg;nghJ
v';nf
re;jpf;f
ntz;Lk; vd;gij FG Kot[ bra;a[k;/ kuk; tsh;g;gnjhL
ntW vd;d Kf;fpa jpl;l';fs; epiwntw;w ntz;L k; vd;W
fye;Jiuaho Kot[ bra;thh;fs;/
TIST-d; kw;Wk; xU go
TIST - jkpH;ehl;oy; 21 fpuhk';fspy; jdJ kuk; tsh;f;F k;
jpl;lj;ij gug;gpa[s;sJ/ kw;Wk; 235 gjpt[ bra;ag;gl;l rpW
FGf;fs;
7
btt;ntwhd
FG
ika';;fspd;
fPH;
bray;gLfpd;wd/
TIST-d;

g[jpa

jpl;lk;

ahbjdpy;
"nehl;!;"
vd;Dk;
ikaj;ij mKYf;F bfhz;L
tUtJ/
,jpy;
rpW
FG
cWg;gpdh;fs;
TIST-d;
,izahsiu
re;jpj;J
j';fSila
khjhe;jpu
bra;jp
bjhFg;g[ (brGik) bra;jpkliy
,e;j nehl;!; ika';fspypUe;nj
bgw;Wf; bfhs;syhk;/
,t;thwhd

TIST
"Nodes" / " neh l; ! ' '

The Nodes, which will be sited at easily accessible
place, will be open for 2 days in a month. The TIST
Coordinator of a group center will also be the incharge of servicing Nodes in the group centers.
TIST invites suggestions on Nodes from the small
group members for the location of the Node,
selection of Coordinator and the serviceable
activities of Node.
TIST Activities at Melapulam
Nandha Group of Peruvalayam Village
Mrs.Kamalammal, 72 year old woman, an active
member of this group is in full pride to be in a TIST
Small Group at her age.
Mr.Alwarnaidu and
Mrs.Chinnapapa, who are also more than 70 years,
are also the main cooperative members of this
group. Truly, all the members of this group are the
senior citizens, who have seen the ecological
change due to cut down of trees and they are in full
zeal to heal the atmosphere by planting trees.

mikf;fg;gl;L
ghh;j;J f;

bfhs;sg;gLfpwJ/

,izahsnu

nehl;!;

ika';fspd;

K:yk;.
TIST,
rpW
FG
cWg;gpdh;fSf;F
btt;ntW
tpjkhd gapw;rp nrhjidfis
tH';fp tUfpwJ/ ,e;j nehl;! ;
ikak;
kf;fshy;
vspjpy;
milaf;
Toa
,lj;jpy;
khjj;jpy;
2
ehl;fs;
jpwe;jpUf;FkhW
"nehl;!;"

TIST

FG

ikaj;jpd;

ikaj;jpd;

bghWg;ghsuhft[k;

,Ug;ghh;/
rpW
FG
cWg;g[dh;fsplkpUe;J
"nehl;!;"
ikaj;jpd; miktplk;. ,izahsh; njh;t[. kw;Wk; nehl;!pd;
cgnahfkhd
tuntw;fpwJ/

bray;jpwd;

gw;wpa

Mnyhridfis

TIST

nkyhg;g[yj;jpy; TIST-d; eltof;iffs;:
bgUtisak; fpuhkj;ij nrh;e;j ee;jh FG
jpUkjp

fkyhk;khs;

vd;w

72

taJ

K:jhl;o

xU

RWRWg;ghd cWg;gpdh;/ ,e;j tajpy; mth; TIST-d; rpWFG
cWg;gpduhf ,Ug;gJ bgUik bfhs;s bra;fpwJ/ jpU/
MH;thh; eha[L
kw;Wk;
jpUkjp/
rpd;dghg;gh ,th;fs;
,UtUk; Tl 70 taij fle;jth;fns. ,th;fSk; Kf;fpa
xj;J iHg;g[ jUk; cWg;gpdh;fns/ cz;i kapy; ,e;j FGtpy;
cs;s
midj;J
cWg;gpdh;fSnk
K:j;j
Fokfd;fs;/
mth;fs; ku';fis btl;Ltjhy; Vw;gLk; Rw;W NHy;
ghjpg;i g ed;F czh;e;J KG cw;rhfj;Jld; ,aw;ifia
rkhjhdg;gLj;J k; tpjkhf ku';fis eLfpwhh;fs;/

ey;y
gapw;rpapd;
tpisthf
The
result
of
best
Mrs.Kamalammal, Mrs.Chinnapapa & Mr.Alwarnaidu
FG cWg;gpdh;fs; midtUk;
practices had tuned these
j';fshy;
Koe;j
tiu.
group members to such an
extent that, even the used
mjhtJ
czt[g;
polythene covers of food
bghUl;fSf;fhf
items are effectively used
gad;gLj;jg;gl;l
ghypjPd;
for seedlings. They do not
ciwfis
Kis
possess large land area,
ehw;WfSf;fhf
ed;F
but the little area around
gad;gLj;J fpwhh;fs;/
mth;fs;
their home is properly
bghpa
epy
tsj;ij
used for planting trees.
bgw;wpUf;ftpy;i y/
Mdhy;
Despite their age, they
mth;fs;
tPl;i lr;
Rw;wpa[s;s
carry water from a distant
rpwpa
,lj;ij
kuk;
place in a mud pot and
v¸©v P©»õ®©õÒ, v¸©v ]ßÚ£õ¨£õ, v ¸ BÌÁõÒ
tsh;g;gjw;fhf
KGikahf
keep their seedlings and
gad;gLj;J fpwhh;fs;/
MdhYk;.
mth;fs;
taija[k;
trees healthy and green. There are 45 Casuarina,
bghUl;gLj;jhky;. kz;ghidfspy; btF bjhiytpypUe;J
15 Eucalyptus, 10 Teak Trees and more than 250
seedlings under the handworks of these senior
jz;zPh;
bfhzh;e;J
Cw;wp
ku';fisa[k;.
Kis
citizens. Mrs.Kamalammal says that, "with the help
ehw;Wfisa[k;
gRikahft[k;.
brGikahft[k;
tsh;j;J
of TIST, we will set an example for the upcoming
tUfpwhh;fs;/ bkhjjk; 45 rt[f;F ku';fs;. 15 a{f;fypg;l!;
small groups to go with TIST tree planting program
ku';fs;. 10 njf;F ku';fs; kw;Wk; 250f;F k; mjpfkhd
endlessly.“
Kis
ehw;Wf;fs;
,e;j
K:j;j
Fokfd;fspd;
if

TIST India
1.

Mr. Prabakar Srinivasan, Project Manager

2. Mr. A. Joseph, TIST Coordinator and
Correspondent

tz;zj;jhy;

cUthf;fg;gl;Ls;sd/

jpUkjp/fkyhk;khs;

TWfpwhh;/
TIST-d;
cjtpa[ld;
TIST-d;
kuk;
tsh;g;g[
jpl;lj;jhy; Kotpy;yhj Kd;ndw;wg; ghijapy; bry;tjw;F
tsh;e;J tUfpd;w rpWFG cWg;gpdh;fSf;F eh';fs; xU
cjhuzkhf jpfH;fpnwhk;/
TIST ,e;jpah
1.

jpU/gpughfh; _dpthrd;. jpl;l nkyhsh;

2.

jpU/m/n$hrg;. TIST bjhFg;ghsh; kw;Wk; jhshsh;

